‘Stepping Out’, Hyndburn’s Walking for Health Project along with
Hyndburn Borough Council aims to encourage people to take up
walking as a fun and enjoyable form of physical activity.
• WALKING is the most accessible form of physical activity. It’s free
and easy and doesn’t require expensive clothing or equipment.
• WALKING gives people opportunities to enjoy their local
environment.
• WALKING can improve a person's confidence, energy, weight
control, mental health, stamina and life expectancy.

HYNDBURN’S WALKING PROJECT

a stroll in the park

Any walking is better than none, but a brisk walk is best to gain health
benefits. Ideally, you should work towards walking for 30 minutes a
day, at a pace that makes you breathe a little faster, makes you feel
warmer and makes your heart beat slightly faster.
Gentle strolling is a good start for people who are not use to exercise.
If you haven’t done much exercise recently and are worried about
your health, see your doctor before taking part in any extra activities.
If you’d like to know more about the ‘Stepping Out’ Walking Project or
receive details on Hyndburn’s Health Walks, please contact: The
‘Stepping Out’ Walking Project, Tel: (01254) 356873 or Email:
steppingoutproject@hotmail.com

If you would like this in larger print,
please call 01254 356206

A series of fun, healthy walks in
Hyndburn’s Parks

OAK HILL PARK accrington
KEY

1. Oak Hill Mansion
2. Disabled Patrons’ Car Park
3. Basket Ball Courts
4. Children’s Playground
5. Tennis Courts
6. Bowling Green
7. Rock Garden
8. War Memorial
9. Band Stand
10. Duck Pond
11. Works Building

Activities to do along the way
Reach for the sky to the next post
Do 10 spotty dogs
Jog on spot for one minute
Do a funny walk to the next post
Do 10 star jumps
Do knees up for one minute
Hop to the next post
Do 10 squat jumps
Do hopscotch to the next post
Do side steps to the next post
Do 10 leg curls

YELLOW WALK 225 metres

Approx ½ a lap of a running track or 0.1 miles

ORANGE WALK 674 metres

Approx 1¾ laps of a running track or 0.4 miles

RED WALK 930 metres

Approx 2¼ laps of a running track or ½ a mile

Discover the hidden anagram
(a letter is on each waymarker post)

HAWORTH PARK accrington
Activities to do along the way
Do knees up for one minute
Do side steps to next post
Skip to the next post
Do 10 leg curls
Jog on the spot for I minute
Reach for sky to the next post
Do 10 star jumps

KEY

1. Haworth Art Gallery
2. Car Park
3. Disabled Patrons’ Car Park
4. Outdoor events area
5. Picnic A
Area
6. Old Stables
7. Woodland Walk
8. Natural Grassland
9. Herbaceous Border

ORANGE WALK 337 metres
(approx ¾ lap of a running track or 0.2 miles)
RED WALK 497 metres
(approx 1¼ laps of a running track or 0.3 miles)

Discover the hidden anagram
(a letter is on each waymarker post)

BULLOUGH PARK accrington

KEY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Works Building and Pavilion
Car Park
Disabled Patrons’ Car Park
Sports Pitches
Crown Green Bowling
Children’s Play Area
Bridleway network

Activities to do along the way
8. Woodland Walk
9. Steps
10. Marshy Grassland
11. Allotment Gardens
12. Wildlife Orchard
13. Multi-use games area

Reach for the sky to the next post
Do 10 spotty dogs
Jog on spot for one minute
Do side steps to the next post
Do 10 star jumps
Do knees up for one minute
Hop to the next post
Do 10 leg curls

RED WALK 1304 metres
(approx 3 ¼ laps of a running track or ¾ miles)

Discover the hidden anagram
(a letter is on each waymarker post)

Oak Hill Park BB5 2BN

Walks in Hyndburn’s Parks

Oak Hill Park is one of the largest parks within the borough and is located
between Manchester Road and Hollins Lane in Accrington. The size allows
a host of features and activities including tennis courts, 2 bowling greens, a
large children’s play area, a duck pond and rockery.

Haworth Art Gallery, one of the borough’s
premier visitor attractions, is set within the
grounds of Haworth Park which is located off
Hollins Lane. The park offers a relaxed
environment for picnics and gentle walks
amongst woodland and more formal areas.

Mercer Park

Haworth Park BB5 2JS

Mercer Park BB5 5HT
A children’s play area, MUGA, half pipe,
assault course, bowling green and
horticultural displays can be found in this
compact and level park. It is located to
the west of Whalley Road in
Clayton-Le-Moors at the end of Sparth
Road.

Memorial Park BB6 7PT
Oak Hill Park

Bullough Park BB5 0LW

Located off Willows Lane in Accrington,
Bullough Park is composed of sports
pitches, a bowling green, a MUGA and
children’s play area along with more
informal recreation areas.

Milnshaw Park BB5 4SD

To be found off Lancaster Avenue in
Accrington, it consists of 2 bowling
greens and a network of footpaths for
easy walking amongst mature trees.

Located on Church Lane in Great
Harwood, the park is elevated with
excellent views north. The formal
parkland area is complemented by the
adjacent sports fields for football and
cricket.

Cutwood Park BB1 4ET
Adjacent to Rishton Reservoir off
Blackburn Road in Rishton, the park has
a children’s play area, woodland and
more open formal grassland areas
including an area for football. There is
also a terrace overlooking the reservoir.
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MILNSHAW PARK accrington
KEY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bowling Greens
Children’s Play Area
Football Field
Disused Tennis Courts
Bowlers’ Hut
Herbaceous Borders

YELLOW WALK 363 metres
(approx 1 lap of a running track
or ¼ mile)

ORANGE WALK 578 metres
(approx 1 ½ laps of a running track
or 1/3 mile)

Activities to do along the way

Reach for the sky to the next post
Do 10 spotty dogs
Jog on the spot for one minute
Do a funny walk to the next post
Do 10 star jumps
Do knees up for one minute
Hop to the next post
Do 10 squat jumps

Discover the hidden anagram
(a letter is on each waymarker post)

MERCER PARK clayton-le-moors
Activities to do
along the way
Hop to the next post
Do knees up for one minute
Do side steps to the next post
Do 10 star jumps
Do a funny walk to the next post
Do 10 leg curls
Skip to the next post
Do 10 spotty dogs
Jog on the spot for one minute
Do hopscotch to the next post

KEY
1. Mercer House (Grade II Listed)
2. Disabled Patrons’ Car Park
3. Toilets (open during working hours)
4. Children’s Playground
5. Skate Park
6. Trim Trail
7. Bowling Green
8. Multi-use games area
9. War Memorial (Grade II Listed)
10. Youth Shelter
11. Picnic Area
12. Football Pitch

YELLOW WALK 406 metres
(approx 1 lap of a running track
or ¼ mile)
ORANGE WALK 762 metres
(approx 2 laps of a running track
or ½ mile)
RED WALK 826 metres
(approx 2 laps of a running track
or ½ mile)

Discover the hidden anagram
(a letter is on each waymarker post)

MEMORIAL PARK great harwood

KEY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

War Memorial
Shelter
Works Building
Sensory Garden
Sports Pitches
Viewpoint

YELLOW WALK 445 metres
(approx 1 lap of a running track or ¼ mile)
RED WALK 715 metres
(approx 1 ¾ laps of a running track or ½ mile)

Activities to do along the way
Reach for the sky to the next post
Do 10 spotty dogs
Jog on the spot for one minute
Do a funny walk to the next post
Do 10 star jumps
Do knees up for one minute
Hop to the next post
Do 10 squat jumps

Discover the hidden anagram
(a letter is on each waymarker post)

CUTWOOD PARK rishton

KEY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Toddler Playground
Junior Playground
Woodland Walk
Waterside View
Football Pitch
Young Native Tree Planting

ORANGE WALK 716 metres
(approx 1 ¾ laps of a running track or 0.4 miles)

Activities to do along the way
Do knees up for one minute
Do side steps to the next post
Skip to the next post
Do 10 leg curls
Jog on the spot for I minute
Reach for the sky to next post
Do 10 star jumps

Discover the hidden anagram
(a letter is on each waymarker post)

